Hey! Hey! GOODBYE!!!
AKA “PubLubLubLubLubLubLubLub!!!”
32 count 4 wall
Choreographed By: Guyton Mundy
Music, “Goodbye” BY: Kristinia Debarge

&1-8

ball step, cross, touch, 3/4 Monterey, ball step, cross, diagonal shuffle

&1,2
3,4
&5,6
7&8

Step slightly back on ball of right foot, step together with left, cross right over left
Touch left to left side, make 3/4 turn over left shoulder ending with weight on left foot
Step slightly back on ball of right foot, step together with left, cross right over left
Shuffle left, right, left on diagonal forward (toward 1:30 wall)

9-17
1,2
3,4
5,6&7
8&1

walk, cross, back, 1/4 turn X2, sailor, triple forward
step forward on right, cross left over right centering to 12:00 wall
Step back on right, make 1/4 turn left stepping forward on left
Make 1/4 left stepping right to right side, step back on left, step together with right, step forward on left
Shuffle forward right, left, right

18-24 1/4 cross, syncopated weave, body rocks with 1/2 turn, coaster
2&3
Make 1/4 turn left crossing left over right, step right to right side, cross left behind right
&4
Step right to right side, cross left over right
5,6
Push knees forward while coming up on balls of both feet, make 1/2 turn right on balls of both feet
while pushing butt out ending with weight on left foot
7&8
Step back on right, step together on left, step forward on right
25-32
1,2
3,&,4
5,6
7&8

big step, drag, Run, run, run,1/2 turn tripple
Take big step forward on left, drag right foot in
quick walks, right, left, right
make a 1/4 turn to left crossing left over right, make a 1/4 left stepping back on right
make a 1/2 turn triple over your left shoulder stepping left, right, left

Restarts: |
1. Do 8 counts on the 7th wall and restart on the same wall (2nd time you hit the back wall)
2. The next time you hit the front wall, do the first 8 count. When doing the second 8 count, dance up through
6&7; change counts to &8 doing ball step right, left. Then restart the dance on the back wall.
HAVE FUN!!!!!!

